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Denmark,  thanks  to  the  effective  integration  of  renewable  energy  and  reduced  heat  loss  from  the 











1) heating  of  the  Domestic  Hot  Water  (DHW)  –  avoid  risk  of  Legionella  (  i.e.  minimal 
temperature  of  DHW,  maximum  volume  for  DHW  storage,  possibility  to  keep  DHW 
circulation) and reduce waiting time for DHW produced with desired temperature [1] 
2) space heating (SH) systems – design the SH system properly to provide required thermal 













thermal                 
comfort for occupants
 Quantitative Aspectssupply temperature of DH 
desired DHW temperature 
DHW without increased 
Legionella risk
low return temperature of DH 
waiting time for DHW
 
Means / instruments
use bypassed water to keep 
substation ready
 
proper design of SH system
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Closed  Loop Geothermal Heat  Pumps  – A Renewable  Energy  Technology  for Heating  and 
Cooling of Buildings: Single family residential houses applications. 
Problem 
Closed  loop  geothermal  heat  pump  systems  (ground  coupled  heat  pumps  – GCHP)  are  a 
sustainable and renewable energy technology that can be used  to meet  the energy saving 
targets of Net Zero Energy Buildings [1]. It offers economic and environmental advantages in 









‐ Heat  pump  system:  water  (or  brine)‐to‐water  heat  pump  used  to  convert  the 
thermal  energy  from  to  ground  to  a  suitable  temperature  level  required  by  the 
building HVAC system. 
‐ Load  side  system:  equipment  inside  the  building  transferring  heat  or  cold  to  the 
conditioned spaces (the HVAC system). 








The overall performance depends on  the dynamic  long‐term  thermal  interaction between 
the source side (GHE) and load side (building and HVAC equipment) of the system. The local 
site  conditions  (available  land  area  and  hydrogeology)  and  building  energy  requirements 
(annual  heating/cooling  demands  on  the  source  side)  determine  the  feasibility  and most 
18 
 
cost‐effective  configuration of  the GHE. The  thermal  response of  the ground  to  the  long‐
term heat extraction and  rejection,  is dependent on adequate GHE sizing, and determines 
the  source  side  system’s  ability  to  deliver  thermal  energy within  acceptable  temperature 





Figure 1. Diagram of aspects which need evaluation. 
Frame of solutions 
The  ground  coupled heat pump  systems  can be used  from  small  residential houses  (3‐10 
kW)  to  large commercial and public buildings  (50 kW up  to 1 MW). There are  three main 
types of GHE designs used in residential houses, vertical, horizontal, and foundation GHE. 
                                     
a) Vertical GHE (boreholes)                  b) horizontal GHE                   c) foundation (sub-slab) GHE 




Vertical GHE  consists  of  single  or  double U‐pipe  (PEX‐pipe)  heat  exchanger  inserted  in  a 
vertical borehole (30‐200m). Horizontal GHE is built of PEX‐pipes buried in trenches, typically 
at a depth of 0.5‐3.0m. The foundation (sub‐slab) GHE is built as a PEX piping layer (10‐30cm 




Vertical GHEs use underground  temperature stability  to maintain a satisfactory SPF of  the 
whole system. For residential houses, the concept is generally considered when land area is 
limited. The cost of boreholes (drilling, backfilling, etc.) is a major drawback of the system. 
Horizontal  and  foundation  GHEs  performances  are  directly  related  to  local  climatic 
conditions due  to  the  shallow  installation depths. The need  for excavation and  large  land 
area are major cost and construction barriers for horizontal ground coupled systems. 
Foundation GHEs have no  land area requirements and have significantly  lower  investment 
cost  compared  to  vertical  and  horizontal  GHEs.  However,  due  to  the  fact  that  the  GHE 
should be integrated with the foundation work, conflicting with pipe installation may arise. 













With  residential  buildings  lifetime  expectancy  of  100  years,  the  expected  lifetime  of  the 
GCHP  system  should  be  evaluated,  in  order  to  estimate  the  operation  and maintenance 
costs of the system and perform LCA cost analysis. The typical  lifetime of water (brine)‐to‐
water heat pump  is 15‐20 years, with similar  lifetime expectancy  for  the rest of  the HVAC 
equipment at the load side. The ground side, regardless of the type of GHE, has an expected 
lifespan  of more  than  50  years.  In  terms  of  operability,  the  GCHP  system  is  considered 
almost maintenance free, which results in very high reliability and low exploration cost. 
                                               
   Figure 3. Sunlighthouse, Austria [2]                    Figure 4. Hope Crossing, OK, US [3] [5] 
Built examples 









pump.  All  heat  pumps  improve  their  thermal  efficiency  (better  ratio  between  delivered 
thermal  power  and  used  electrical  energy)  at  small  temperature  difference  between  the 
evaporator  and  condenser  side  of  the  machine.  At  the  load  (building)  side,  as  already 
mentioned,  that would  require  the use of  low  temperature heating and high  temperature 
cooling radiant systems. At the source side (ground), site investigation and GHE optimization 
will improve the operating temperature range and reduce installation costs. 
                     
Figure 5. Ideal Home, OK, US [4]            Figure 6. Muolen, Switzerland  & Judendorf, Austria [5] 
As  a  result  of  the  above  considerations,  the  potential  use  of  a  GCHP  system  should  be 
investigated  already  in  the  early  stages  of  building  design, where  the  building  designers 
(engineers,  architects,  etc.)  have  the  highest  possible  freedom  of  decision making.  That 








of  the potential  sub‐system  configurations and different operation and  control  strategies, 
and  ensure  the  integration  of  all  factors  and  the  energy  efficiency  and  long  term 
sustainability of the system. 
Economy 
The  economic  justification  for  GCHP  systems  usually  requires  that  annual  capital  and 
operating costs are less than the cost for conventional systems and equipment supplying the 
same service loads and periods. 
GCHP projects are associated with high  investment  cost,  compared  to  conventional HVAC 
systems, mainly due  to  construction  costs  associated with  the GHE. However,  if properly 
designed,  such  systems can  result  in  substantial  reductions  in operation and maintenance 
costs and respectively with  favourably short payback periods,  in comparison to alternative 






equipment  sizing  on  the  building  side  can  reduce  the  room  required  for  building 
installations, and free valuable space for more profitable use. 
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main  solutions  exist:  the  indoor  climate  can  be maintained within  a  certain  level  by  controlling  the  air 
temperature  (air  conditioning  systems),  or  an  alternative  solution  consists  in  controlling  the  surface(s) 
temperature through a water based system (radiant systems). These two different solutions emit or absorb 
heat  in  different  ways,  and  will  lead  to  different  levels  of  comfort  and  energy  performance.  When 
comparing the two solutions, several advantages can be listed in favour of radiant systems: 
‐ The  level of comfort achieved by radiant solutions  is usually better due  to  the  lower air velocity. 





systems  are  therefore more  energy  efficient  because  they  can make  use  of  renewable  energy 
sources  such as  the ground,  the ground water or  the outdoor air. Low  temperature heating  (25‐
40°C) and high temperature cooling (13‐20°C) can be achieved. 
‐ Radiant  systems  are  less  sensitive  to  the  room  air  temperature  because  these  systems  are 
principally  cooling down or heating up  the  surfaces.  If  the users open  the windows,  the  energy 
consumption will therefore not increase as much as for air conditioning systems. 
‐ Regarding  the economical aspect,  the  size of  the ventilation units can be decreased with  radiant 
solutions, saving space in the building and decreasing its total height. 











‐ During  the  cooling  season,  there  can  be  a  risk  of  condensation  at  the  surface  of  the  activated 
element  if  the  surface  temperature  is  not  controlled  above  the  dew  point  (around  17°C).  The 
maximum cooling capacities given in the diagram below take into consideration this parameter. 
‐ Moreover radiant solutions can perform poorly if the level of insulation of the activated surface is 
low  (high back  losses). Nevertheless  it  is a minor  issue as standards define  the minimum  level of 
insulation. 



































   Inlet water temperature 45‐80°C        Inlet water temperature ≈7°C 
   Inlet water temperature 35‐45°C        Inlet water temperature 14‐16°C 







Radiant  systems  are  a  good  solution  for  optimising  comfort  and  energy  consumption  in  Zero  Energy 





and  free  of  obstacles.  For  example,  radiant  ceiling  should  not  be  applied  if  the  room  has  a  large  floor 































































































The  cost of  the different heating and  cooling  systems will depend on many  factors:  type of  technology, 
dimensions of the building, type of heat loads, materials used for the pipes, source of energy, dimensioning 
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Problemstilling 
In order to meet the demand for lowering the energy usage of future buildings, technologies 
for lowering the energy demand needs to be developed even further compared to the 
technologies being used today. The energy transport through the buildings external surfaces 
needs to be controlled in order to minimize energy demand for building services, whilst 
maintaining comfortable indoor climate. As the energy transport across the glazed façade is 
of great magnitude, the energy transport needs to be controlled here. The main factors which 
needs to be controlled are the following factors: 
 Heat transfer 
 Irradiance 
 Energy storage 
 Light transmittance 
 Mass transport 
The control of these factors results in a dynamic façade, adapting to the microclimate and the 
requirements inside. However the control strategy, user behavior, architectural expression, of 
the dynamic façade plays the dominating role with regards to energy performance and 
efficiency of the façade and has significant impact on the form and expression of the façade. 
Aspekter i spil 
Upon designing an intelligent façade factors influencing the users comfort needs to be 
evaluated in relation to the energy performance and architectural form of the façade. The 
technologies applicable (virkemidler) needs to be evaluated with regards to the performance 
of each individual technology (kvantitative aspekter) and needs to be correlated with the user 





figure 1 Diagram of aspects which need evaluation. 
The façade has great influence on many aspects ranging from economy, building services, 
human behavior, productivity, wellbeing, architectural expression, etc. and how the dynamic 
technologies influence each aspects can and needs to be evaluated in order to great an 
optimum façade design. Care should therefore be taken when choosing the technologies, and 
should evaluate whether the optimum solution is a dynamic solution or a static solution. As 
these choices have great influence on the design of the building, the decisions needs to be 
taken in the beginning of the design phase as the intelligent façade is part of the building 
shape and orientation. 
Løsningsrum 
The intelligent glazed façade is not one solution but involves technologies, which adapt to its 
surroundings. The technologies applied thus needs evaluation in relation to the use. Use of 
dynamic façade technologies for office buildings seems more applicable since the heat load 
and heat demand are significantly different during a day. The heat load is high internally 
during daytime hours whilst external irradiance is present and thus contributes to an 
increased heat load. During nighttime hours the heat load is diminished and the heat demand 
is highest. The heat load and heat demand of a residential building is more even. The heat 
load during daytime hours consists mainly of external irradiance, whilst heat load during 
nighttime is present due to internal load. The heat demand of the building is thus lower for 
residential buildings during nighttime hours. 
The potential of the intelligent façade needs to be evaluated based on the use of the building 
and its location. Upon performing this analysis factors justifying the inclusion or exclusion of 
different technologies needs to be evaluated based on the qualitative and quantitative 
aspects, such as energy performance, economic value, environmental value, architectural 
expressions, and user integration. It should be noted that buildings are meant to last for 100 
years whereas the intelligent façade is set to 20 years and thus involves a potential for 
upgrades during the building lifetime. 
The dynamic façade influences many aspects and requires maintenance in order to secure 
the performance of the dynamic façade. This aspect increases the cost of the façade and 
costs relating to building servicing. However the increase in costs needs to be evaluated in 
relation to the savings on other aspects. For instance the increased cost on maintenance of 
dynamic g-value technologies needs to be compared with the savings on cooling, both with 
regards to running costs but also with regards to investment costs. Guidelines for the choice 
of façade solutions thus need to be based on the microclimate, users, and architectural 
expression. For more information on dynamic facades see Intelligent Glazed Facades -an 
experimental study. 
Byggede eksempler 
Built examples concerning the intelligent façade are widely used with regards to solar shading 
technologies. The closest façade solution, which involves dynamic u-value, dynamic g-value, 
natural and decentralized ventilation is shown in figure 3 and figure 5. The other figures 
shown below are examples of dynamic facades with equipped dynamic g-value solutions. 
However the examples shown are merely examples of dynamic facades and not necessarily 




figure 2 Kiefer Showroom, Bad 
Gleichenberg, Austria 
 
figure 3 Schüco 2 grad concept, Schleswig 
 
figure 4 Colt Nordic, Jyske Bank – Silkeborg 
 
figure 5 Energy Frames 
(giselbrecht.at & schueco.com & steffdesign.dk & www.coltinfo.dk) 
Processen 
In order for the intelligent glazed façade to be applicable and energy efficient in future Zero-
Energy-Buildings the design of the intelligent glazed façade needs to be included in the 
design in the very early design phase. The evaluation of the façade in relation to the use and 
location of the building is necessary in order to justify the choice of the dynamic façade 
technologies. Relating the façade technologies to the orientation is necessary to determine 
the choice of the technologies. Static façade solutions can be just as energy efficient as 
dynamic façade technologies and thus prove more economical over the lifetime of the façade 
solution. 
The main factors, which need determination, are the inclusion or exclusion of the following 
technologies: 
 Dynamic or static U-value technologies 
 Dynamic or static g-value technologies 
 Centralized, decentralized, natural or hybrid ventilation 
 Energy storage location 
The first move in order to minimize energy demand for building services is to control the 
energy transport as much as possible whilst fulfilling the other requirements shown in figure 1. 
For details on the description of individual façade technologies and their influence on the 
energy demand for building services, see Intelligent Glazed Facades -an experimental study. 
Integration of building services is thus a result of the inabilities of the façade solution and 
needs to be designed accordingly. The building service system thus functions as a backup 
system when the façade solution cannot fulfill the requirements. The technical solutions, 
which meet the requirements, are shown below: 
 Heating system 
 Cooling system (ventilation system) 




In order to evaluate the performance of the intelligent façade, thermal building simulation 
tools, energy calculation tools, etc. are used which enables the designer to sketch the 
potential solutions and evaluate these accordingly. Tools, which are developed presently, 
concern the thermal and energy performance of the intelligent façade solutions. The tools 
developed under Strategic Research Centre for ZEB will be included in design software used 
in practice under Danish building regulations and Danish Building Research Institute, SBi-
BSim, SBi-BE10, Energistyrelsen & ZEB.aau.dk 
Økonomi 
The dynamic façade involves many technologies in comparison with traditional static facades. 
This implies an increase in investment cost and maintenance cost. However the maintenance 
costs are shifted from building service systems to the dynamic façade technologies, and can 
thus be considered as being of equal magnitude. Furthermore the façade must be considered 
a working space for service workers and thus needs to fulfill the requirements concerning 
safety.  
Assuming the static façade costs app. DKK 3.000 pr. m² the dynamic façade can be assumed 
to cost between DKK 7.000-10.000 pr. m² (values based on experience). The energy savings 
thus needs to be of considerable magnitude and the service life needs to be of a length which 













Simplified calculation model needs  to be developed  to calculate  the energy and comfort performance of 
the intelligent glazed façade in the beginning of the design stage in order to provide the potential of using 
the  system.  In  addition, model  also  needs  to  be  integrated  into  building  evaluation  tool  to  prove  the 
performance of the intelligent façade for the building certification.  
With  the help of  the  control  strategies,  the  intelligent glazed  façade  can use different  technologies  in a 









Not only  the  façade, but also  the entire  room  is modeled  to simulate  the  total energy consumption and 
indoor environment. The output of the model is the energy demand and the indoor comfort level.   
 










and  climate  properties,  etc.  of  the  building.  In  order  to  optimize  the  indoor  comfort  and minimize  the 
energy demand, properties of different technologies need to be analyzed to work properly together with 











“Built  examples  concerning  the  intelligent  façade  are  widely  used  with  regards  to  solar  shading 
technologies. The  closest  façade  solution, which  involves dynamic u‐value, dynamic g‐value, natural and 
decentralized ventilation  is shown  in Figure 2 and Error! Reference source not  found.. The other  figures 










Figure 2 Schüco 2 grad concept, Schleswig 
http://www.baulinks.de/webplugin/2010/1597.php4 
The	process	
The  simplified method  can  be  used  in  the  building  simulation  tool  and  building  compliance  tool  in  the 







Part  of  the  PhD  project  is  to  develop  a  simplified  calculation  method  to  predict  and  evaluate  the 
performance of the intelligent façade. The tools developed under Strategic Research Centre for ZEB will be 







[2] M.  Liu,  K.B. Wittchen,  P.K. Heiselberg  and  F.V. Winther, Development  of  a  simplified  and  dynamic 
















the  occupant.  To  achieve  this  aim  several  building  services  are  provided  to  the  occupants.  Almost  all 
building  services  i.e.  heating,  ventilation,  air‐conditioning,  plumbing,  lighting  etc  consumes  energy.  In 
Europe the building sector consumes 40% (up to 50% in Denmark [1]) of the total energy consumption [2]. 
In order  to design buildings with  low‐energy approach, engineers and architects have been searching  for 
low  energy  consuming  devices  for  building  services.  Among  all  building  services,  ventilation  serves  the 
inhabitant of buildings to maintain healthy indoor environment. 
 
The primary  aim of  ventilation of  the  enclosed  space  is  to  improve  the  indoor environment.  Therefore, 
outside air is provided to the enclosed space and the same amount of stale air is exhausted from the space. 
As a consequence, internally generated airborne contaminants and odors are minimized. Depending on the 
outdoor  air  quality  filtration  of  the  supply  air  may  be  relevant.  There  are  several  other  benefits  of 
ventilation. Foremost, the airflow cools down the interior of the building by convection. The lower outdoor 
air temperature can also cool down the thermal mass of the building, whereby the building can remain cool 
for  longer period,  consequently decreasing  indoor air  temperature  the  following day. Ventilation during 
summer to cool indoor spaces can be called ventilative cooling. Conventionally a mechanical fan is used to 




On  the  contrary, outdoor  air  can  also  flow  into  the occupied  space  and exhaust out  from  the occupied 




ventilation system cannot be design  in  isolation with buildings. The building  itself and  its components can 
disturb the air movement and air contaminants. The effectiveness of natural ventilation  is determined by 
the  local  outdoor  conditions, microclimate  and  the  building  itself.  The  savings  from  natural  ventilation 
depends  upon  air‐change  rates  and  construction  of  buildings  (heavy  or  light),  the  microclimate, 
temperature  and  humidity  of  the  outdoor  air.  Natural  ventilation  has  some  advantages  and  some 
disadvantages [4]. Advantages are as follows: 






appropriate  filters.  However,  duct  cleaning  and  indoor  air  qualities  are  intimately  linked  [Limb 
2000].  Therefore,  by  using  portable  indoor  air  filters  or  very  advance  electromagnetic  filters  in 
ventilation openings issues of IAQ related to duct cleaning can be resolved  
























are  not  very well  known  in  general. However,  the  behavior  of  some  façade window  is  known  but  not 
applied  in  practice. Most  of  the  commercial  software  does  not  properly  include  the  effect  of window 




especially during  low wind speeds and higher opening angles of windows.   Therefore,  there  is a need  to 







Centre‐pivot  roof window  is  the  dominating  roof window  in  residential  buildings  of Nordic  region.  The 
knowledge of flow calculation through the centre‐pivot roof window is still vague. The calculation method 
of natural  ventilation  through  this  kind of window  is not  studied much  in  scientific  literature.  The  flow 




a  coefficient  that  relates  the  ideal  airflow  rate  to  the  real  airflow  rate.    This  coefficient  is  called  the 
discharge coefficient. The opening and closing of  the centre‐pivot  roof window also affect  the discharge 
coefficient. This project also investigates the discharge coefficient of centre‐pivot roof windows. Therefore, 









































































of  the building. Cross  ventilation  can occur due  to wind effect  and  it  can  also occur due  to  the 
combined effect of thermal and wind. 
 Stack  ventilation  –  the  dominating  cause  is  the  thermal  buoyancy  in  this  mode  of  natural 




Single  sided  ventilation  –  typically  this  mode  of  natural  ventilation  occur  through  the  single  opening 


































building and  its components  (e.g. windows) strongly  influences  the airflow rate and  the airflow patterns. 
Likewise, the transfer of airborne contaminants can also be minimizing  if the system  is design along with 






Windows  are  always  a  part  of  buildings.  This  technology  is  all  about  using  them  efficiently.  By  using 
windows  in buildings passive solar energy can enter the building to reduce heating energy and can during 
summer by openable windows reduce cooling energy, thereby saving both energy and money. 
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